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those portions of the Active epen Space/Recrea-,ion Tract
lands that are made Fart of a:n adjacent Condominium Lot,
IioteL Lot or ComnerciaL Lot/ suqh portions shall be allowed
those uses alloqred on the, Iot of vhich such portions becorne
included. Nothing to the contrary withst,and,ing, no us;e
shall be allowed on these lanCs that is incornpatible with
the-general resort nature of the Telluride MountaLn Vi11age,
as detennined hy the San M5-gruel- County Board of
commissioners. No Lr.se, includi-ng those specificarry risted
in this definitj.on, may be plaQed in a Jocation that is
inconrpatible with the greneral resort nature of the Tellurid^e
Mountain Vlllage, as detennlned by the San Miguel County

Board of Cornmissioners. ft iE hereby aclc.u,orlailEed, ttat-the
Active OpeE Space/Recreation traet is uot inteuded to be
rEzoned to allow for future teal. estate ilevelopncat.
Actual PopuLation
The curnulative number of people allor*ed ln the F-U,D- by
certif icates of occupancy granted by the Countyr Els
detertrined on the following. basis;
(1) Hotel or lodge unit
.... .
.....,1.5 peopl-e
(2) l.ffordable Housing Unit
Dr.-., r.5 people
(3) Hotel efficiency unit
..... r. . , z.o peopLe
ttr people
(4) One bedroorn condominium unit.
(s) Non-subdivid.able ouplex Lot.
. . -. ,; 6.5 people
(6) Trnto bedroon or larger cond.oniniUm unit
3.0 people
(7) single family house or residence
. -.. r.. 4.0 people
(s)

Subdividable Duplex Lot....

i ,. t r. . r.. r. r * r. 8.0 Xleople

Affordable llousing
Residential dwelling units pernanently deed, restricted by
ttre County's R-l lrousing Des{ Pes+-rictj.on to lisj-t use ai.d
oscupancy to Persons (and their fanllies) who live and earn
their livings primarily in the R-l School District of Ean
l4,iEuel County.

Heighr

fhe naxinuln possible distance measrrred adjacent to a
building at right angles fron the naturaL unCisturbed ground
slope and natural grad,e to the highest possifle ;roint of a
structure, except that:
(1)
fi"$"318;"1'Xi g3':fi: ;:":"lilil
$t;"il:s";":f
specified maxirnum heighi Iinit;
(?) Antennas, chimneys, f iues, vents or si:'ni1ar
structures may extend up to ten feet above the
specified naxinum height linit;
(3) Water towers and mechanical eguipaent nay extend
up to five feet above the specified maximum height
Iinit;
(4) church spi:es, bel-l towers and like irchitectural
features, ds well as flgg'poias, nai extend over
|
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the specified maximum height limit;
Schools, churches and public administration
buirdings in residential eone districts nay exceed
the established height linitation by fifty
percent, provided they comply with all other
requirements for the zone distrj.ct and that the
total floor area of the structure does not exceed.
the total area of the lot on which the building is
located.
Hotel Efficiency Unit or Efficiency Hotel Unlt
Two rooms, or one room plus loft/ plus separate bath,
without fulr kitchen facilities;
i.e. linitea to a bar sink,
trash compactor, two electric burners, under-the-counter
refrigerator and microwave oven, plus necessary counters and
cabineEs, without electric wiring or space for either a
cooking range ar an upright refriEerator.
Hotel or Lodge Unit
A one room space with separate bath but without fuIl kitchen
facilities.
(s)

fnternal Transportation
The transportation of o(..fners, Iessees, residents, g:uests,
invitees and licensees to and from the P.U.D. main base
facility
(Iocated adjacent to the nrain parking area) and the
llountain ViIlage commercial core.
Master PIan
The san Miguel county comprehensive Developnrent plan.
Mixed-use Lot
A lot identified on Exhibit 1990-d, attached, hereto.
Mountain Village Seasonal Employee
A person who (i) earns his living primarily within the
Telluride R-1 school District (ii) by workingr there an
average of 30 hours per rveek and (iii) is employed by The

Telluride

Company,

Telluride Ski Area, fnc.r-Telluriie

Mountain ViIlage, Tnc., Mountain Village Metropolitan
District, Telluride Mountain Village Resort Company,

Telruride ski & colf company or felruride Mountiin-village
Property Management Company. Compliance with these criteiia
is necessary; in qualifying Mountain Village Seasonal
Employees, The Telluride Cornpany shal1 consider the criteria
cunulatively as they relate to the intent and purpose of the
seasonal occupancy linritation, which is specifically not
intended to subsidize the lifestyles of the voluntaiily
poor. Under no circunstances may any Mountain Village
seasonal employee housing unit be rented for short-tern or
long-term tourist accommodations or sold to any entity other
than those narned in this paragraph.
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